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Abstract 
High accuracy of yield prediction is of utmost importance for commercial scale photovoltaic systems. One key parameter crucial 
to the prediction accuracy is the choice and availability of reliable solar radiation data. In this work we investigate the impact of 
two fundamentally different irradiance data sources on the calculation of the yearly yield and performance ratio for five locations 
in different climatic regions of Australia. We find an overestimation of the yield calculation of up to 9.3% for satellite-based 
climate irradiance data compared against one-minute ground-based irradiance data. The yield overestimation shows a general 
correlation with the number of cloudy days. We propose a linear correction of the yield calculation which allows to improve the 
prediction accuracy based on more broadly available satellite-based irradiance data. 
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1. Introduction 
Yield calculations for photovoltaic (PV) modules can be effected by the detail of the available irradiance and 
temperature data. The choice of input data, e.g. with a low time-resolution as for typical satellite-based irradiance 
data, can be critical to the accuracy energy yield predictions [1]. Most abundant available data is based on satellite 
observations. It has been shown that satellite data can yield an overestimation of the available solar resource [1, 2]. 
In this work we compare two sources of irradiance data and three temperature datasets with different time 
resolution. Table 1 lists  the datasets  used  in  this work. The  satellite-based  Australian  Solar  Energy  Information  
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Table 1. Irradiance and temperature datasets. 
Provider Data type Time resolution Source 
Irradiance datasets 
ASEIS Satellite-based, climate irradiance data Monthly average hourly [3] 
BoM Ground-based, weather irradiance data One minute [4] 
Temperature datasets 
BoM Climate temperature data Monthly minimum/maximum [5] 
BoM Climate temperature data Daily minimum/maximum [6] 
BoM Weather temperature data One minute [4] 
System (ASEIS) climate irradiance data [3] contains monthly average hourly irradiance values. The detailed 
reference irradiance data is one-minute irradiance data from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) [4].  
For the ambient temperature Tamb we use three data sources: BoM monthly minimum and maximum temperature 
data [5], BoM daily minimum and maximum temperature data [6] and BoM one-minute temperature data [4]. 
We study the impact of different available irradiance and ambient temperature datasets on the yearly yield and 
performance ratio by accounting for the temperature dependence of PV modules with three commercially available 
technologies. We compare five different climatic locations in Australia shown in Figure 1 (Adelaide: Mediterranean, 
Alice Springs: desert, Broome: semi-arid, Darwin: tropical savanna and Melbourne: oceanic) and perform energy 
yield and temperature corrected performance ratio calculations for four combinations of the irradiance and 
temperature datasets. The contours in Figure 1 show the average annual global horizontal irradiance for Australia 
based on 21 years of averaged satellite data.  
2. Data preparation and methodology 
2.1. Irradiance data 
The calculations in this paper are based on two different sources of solar irradiance data. The ASEIS dataset is 
based on geostationary satellite data and contains monthly average hourly irradiance values. The BoM dataset 
contains ground-based measured one-minute solar irradiance data which are traceable to the World Radiometric 
Reference for solar components. Both datasets provide direct normal irradiance (DNI) Idir,norm and global horizontal 
irradiance (GHI) Iglob,hor values. The BoM dataset additionally provides diffuse horizontal irradiance Idiff,hor values.  
In order to obtain the diffuse horizontal irradiance for the ASEIS dataset we subtract the direct horizontal 
irradiance Idir,hor from the global horizontal irradiance: 
hordir,horglob,hordiff, III  . (1) 
Fig. 1. Average yearly global horizontal irradiance over Australia for the period 1990 to 2011. Data reproduced from BoM [7]. The five locations 
investigated in this work are marked on the map. 
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The direct horizontal irradiance Idir,hor is the component of direct solar irradiance that would be measured on a 
horizontal surface. We calculate Idir,hor by multiplying the direct normal irradiance Idir,norm by the cosine of the sun's 
zenith angle for each time step. 
In case of the hourly climate irradiance data we interpolate between two consecutive irradiance values to allow 
for one-minute intervals. Therefore we perform an interpolation procedure to calculate intermediate direct irradiance 
Idir and diffuse irradiance Idiff values between two consecutive time-steps ti and ti+1: 
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Here j < ('tdata/'tsim) is the number of interval steps counted from the closest lower time interval ti of the weather 
data. The time t = 0 … 1439 is given in minute of the day. 
In order to estimate the yearly energy yield of a photovoltaic module we require the total irradiance received by 
the tilted module Itot,tilt. We calculate Itot,tilt in one-minute time steps from the direct, diffuse, and ground-reflected 
component: 
)()()()( tiltref,tiltdiff,tiltdir,tilttot, tItItItI  . (3) 
We use the software SUNCALCULATOR [6] to calculate the direct tilted irradiance Idir,tilt and diffuse tilted 
irradiance Idiff,tilt components of Itot,tilt. Within this software Idir,tilt is calculated from the Idir,norm values given in the 
datasets, the suns position and the module orientation and tilt angle E. The tilted diffuse irradiance Idiff,tilt is 
calculated by re-distributing the horizontal irradiance data into the angles of origin for each time step t and summing 
the diffuse irradiance on the tilted plane [8]. We account for diffuse angular distribution by weighting the 
distribution for clear sky conditions [9] and overcast skies [10]. 
We calculate the ground-reflected irradiance of the surrounding ground received by the tilted module using the 
approximate formula given in Ref. [11]: 
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We use a typical value of Ralb = 0.2 for the ground albedo. 
2.2. Temperature data 
We study the impact of three different temperature datasets on the module performance ratio. The BoM monthly 
minimum Tm,min and maximum Tm,max temperature data contains yearly mean minimum and maximum temperature 
values for each month. The BoM daily minimum Td,min and maximum Td,max temperature dataset has an increased 
level of detail and contains daily measured minimum and maximum temperature values. The highest level of detail 
is given by the BoM one-minute temperature data which contains measured ambient temperature Tamb(t) values in 
one-minute intervals. 
For the daily and monthly temperature data we model the one-minute ambient temperature using a sinusoidal 
function with a 3 hour phase shift in order to fit measured temperature data with the peak temperature at around 
3pm: 
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Subsequently, we iteratively solve the implicit equation for the module temperature Tmod(t) [12] for each time 
step: 
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Here Tamb is the ambient temperature, TNOCT is the nominal operating cell temperature (NOCT), INOCT = 800 W m–2 
the irradiance under NOCT test conditions, Pmax the rated module power under standard test conditions (STC), ISTC 
= 1000 W m–2 the irradiance under STC and J is the power loss coefficient from STC. We did not include thermal 
capacitance effects and assumed a constant wind speed of 1 m s–1 as defined for the TNOCT values with open back 
side of the modules. We note that primary focus of this work is determining the impact of data sources with different 
time resolution on yield calculations and not on an accurate yield prediction. 
2.3. Yield and performance ratio 
We calculate the temperature corrected module output power Pout(t) for each time step t: 
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By integrating Pout(t) over a year we calculate the yearly energy yield Eout in kWh m–2. In a similar way we 
calculate the STC yield ESTC by omitting the temperature correction from Eq. 6. With these values we define the 
performance ratio [13] 
STCE
EPR outtemp  . (8) 
3. Results 
3.1. Temperature data 
Figures 2a and 2b show plots for one-minute ambient temperature values calculated for the daily and monthly 
temperature datasets (red and blue lines, respectively) in comparison with the one-minute temperature measurements 
(yellow lines) side by side for a clear-sky in October (Fig. 2a) and a cloudy day in May (Fig. 2b) in Alice Springs.  
The ambient temperature as calculated using daily minimum and maximum data yields reasonable agreement 
with the measured one-minute temperature values. As expected, for most days the daily temperature data yields 
slightly better agreement with the one-minute temperature data. The advantage of using daily or monthly 
temperature datasets instead of one-minute measured temperature values is the higher availability and completeness 
of such datasets. One-minute measured temperature datasets may have missing measurements and thus requires 
more careful pre-processing. 
The figures also show the corresponding ASEIS global horizontal irradiance data (purple lines) and BoM one-
minute GHI data (green lines). The linear interpolation procedure is apparent for the ASEIS hourly irradiance data. 
Due to the nature of the average satellite-based ASEIS data the irradiance level lacks on level of detail particularly 
for cloudy days. Unlike such averaged datasets, time-resolved ground-based irradiance measurements may suffer 
from missing days in the datasets and thus many years of historic measurements are required to perform yield 
calculations. 
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Fig. 2. Ambient temperature Tamb calculated from monthly (blue lines) and daily (red lines) minimum maximum data and one-minute temperature 
data (yellow lines) for (a) a clear-sky day and (b) a cloudy day in Alice Springs. The purple and green lines show the corresponding global 
horizontal ASEIS irradiance data and BoM one-minute irradiance data, respectively. 
  
Fig. 3. (a) Minimum and maximum daily ambient temperature for Alice Springs in January (solid lines) and monthly averaged values (triangles). 
The shaded areas show the 95% confidence intervals. (b) Monthly average minimum and maximum temperature and 95% confidence intervals 
for January and July. 
Figure 3a shows the minimum and maximum average temperature (solid lines) and the range of historic 
temperature values for each day of January in Alice Springs (95% confidence intervals). The average values 
calculated from daily values for 1994 to 2015 and vary by approximately ±9 °C. The red and blue triangles show the 
average monthly minimum and maximum values. 
Figure 3b shows the minimum and maximum average temperature and 95% confidence intervals for the three 
selected locations in January and July. The desert location (Alice Springs) shows the strongest variance of 
approximately ±9 °C throughout the year. In Broome (semi-arid climate) we observe a variance of approximately 
±6 °C. In the oceanic climate (Melbourne) we observe a decrease in variance from summer to winter, particularly 
for the maximum temperature. 
3.2. Yield and performance ratio 
We calculate the average yearly yield relative to the module peak-power Eout/Pmax and performance ratio PRtemp 
for three commercially available module types with the rated module characteristics listed in Table 2. For this work, 
all modules were north facing at a tilt equal to the latitude. 
(a) clear-sky (b) cloudy
(a) (b)
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Table 2. Rated module characteristics of selected commercially available modules and abbreviation used in Figure 4. 
Type Abbreviation Pmax (W m–2) TNOCT (°C) J (Pmax%/°C) 
CdTe A 125 45.0 -0.25 
c-Si (premium) B 212 41.5 -0.30 
mc-Si (standard) C 159 45.0 -0.40 
 
Table 3. Summary of the selected locations. 
Name Latitude Longitude Years 
Relative difference of ASEIS yield 
(Ɣ) to BoM one-minute yield (Ÿ) 
Mean 
number of 
cloudy days  (°) (°)  CdTe c-Si mc-Si 
Adelaide -34.95 138.52 2004-2015 3.1% 3.0% 3.6% 138.7 
Alice 
Springs -23.80 133.89 2004-2015 -0.2% -0.2% -0.3% 63.4 
Broome -17.95 122.24 2003-2013, 2015 -0.9% -0.9% -0.6% 70.0 
Darwin -12.42 130.89 2003-2015 5.2% 5.1% 5.4% 134.0 
Melbourne -37.67 144.83 2000-2015 8.7% 8.7% 9.3% 181.6 
 
Table 4. Combinations of irradiance and temperature datasets and corresponding 
symbols used in Figure 4. 
Symbol Irradiance dataset Temperature dataset 
Ÿ 
BoM one-minute 
Daily 
ź Monthly 
Ŷ One minute 
Ɣ ASEIS monthly hourly Monthly 
 
Figure 4a shows the relative yearly yield and 95% confidence intervals for the five locations from Table 3 and 
three selected module types normalized to the maximum module power Pmax using irradiance and temperature 
weather data. We compare the impact of four combinations of irradiance (BoM one-minute and ASEIS monthly 
hourly) and temperature (monthly and daily min/max and one-minute) datasets listed in Table 4. The variation in 
yield represented by the error bars is mainly caused by the yearly variation of the weather data. As expected the 
yield decreases with increasing temperature coefficient J due to higher temperature losses. 
The average yield for weather data (Ÿ, ź and Ŷ) is similar to the yield calculated for the monthly climate data 
(Ɣ) for Alice Springs and Broome. In Adelaide, Darwin and Melbourne we observe an overestimation of the yield of 
up to 9.3% for the monthly climate data. Table 3 lists the relative difference of the average yearly yield calculated 
using weather data (BoM) compared to climate data (ASEIS) for the three module types. 
Figure 4b plots this difference in yield as a function of the annual mean number of cloudy days from Ref. [15]. 
Although we only compare five locations in different climatic regions the plot indicates a good correlation between 
the relative difference in yield and the mean number of cloudy days dcloudy.  
From this linear correlation we derive the corrected yearly energy yield Eout,corr for the energy yield Eout,sat based 
on satellite irradiance data 
¸¸¹
·
¨¨©
§ 
 
100
1 cloudysatout,corrout,
bdm
EE . (9) 
For the five locations studied in this work we determine the coefficients m = 0.077 and b = –5.84 for yield 
calculations based on ASEIS irradiance data. We note that these coefficients may vary if more locations are 
included. We, however, expect a similar linear correlation with different coefficients for other satellite-based 
irradiance data sources. 
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Fig. 4. (a) Yearly energy generation and 95% confidence intervals calculated for the four combinations of irradiance and temperature datasets 
listed in Table 4 for five locations (see Table 3) and for the three module technologies from Table 2. (b) Relative difference of ASEIS yield (Ɣ) to 
BoM one-minute yield (Ÿ) as a function of the annual mean number of cloudy days. 
Fig. 5. Performance ratio and 95% confidence intervals for five locations (see Table 3) and for the three module technologies from Table 2. 
Figure 5 shows the corresponding yearly average PRtemp which we calculated for the irradiance and temperature 
data for the years given in Table 3. The 95% confidence intervals represent the range of variation of PRtemp for many 
years of irradiance data. The lower TNOCT value for the c-Si module (B) counterweights the slightly higher 
temperature coefficient compared to the CdTe module (A) which results in a slightly higher overall performance 
ratio. The performance of the mc-Si module (C) however shows a significant loss due to the high temperature 
coefficient.  
Regardless of the temperature dataset we see a good agreement of PRtemp for the BoM one-minute irradiance 
data. Surprisingly, the monthly temperature data (ź) shows a slightly better agreement with the one-minute 
temperature (Ŷ) data compared to the daily min/max temperature data (Ÿ). The climate data (Ɣ) however, generally 
yields higher PRtemp values and lies outside the 95% confidence intervals of the weather data for most cases. 
4. Conclusion 
In this work we have compared the impact of satellite-based averaged (climate) irradiance data and ground-based 
time-resolved (weather) irradiance data on yield estimations of photovoltaic modules. We have found that 
(a) 
(b)
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calculations based on climate data may overestimate the yield by up to 9.3% within our selection of five Australian 
locations. We found evidence that this overestimation correlates with the mean number of cloudy days and derived 
an empiric relationship to correct satellite-based yield calculations. 
Performance ratios calculated based on averaged climate irradiance data is generally higher if compared against 
ground-based irradiance measurements with high temporal resolution. However, we have seen no significant impact 
of temperature datasets of different temporal resolution if a sinusoidal ambient temperature model is applied. 
Future work will need to address the impact of low-light performance and the angular and spectral response of 
photovoltaic modules in different locations. 
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